
Sonali Bank PLC.
Credible and Smart

No.l IRMI)/SL.C-3/PF/SO-2638 I / I I 8
[)atc: 03 Jan uary 2024

MD MEHEDI HASAN rG-48924)
Passport No. ,407440678
Assistant I:ngineer (lT)
Agcnt Banking hnplernetation Project
Sonali llank PLC.
Ilcad Otlicc. Dhaka
Ilanql adcsh

Subject : Sanction of l0 (Ten) days' leave outside Bangladesh with full pay to
nerform the Umrah in the Kinsdom of Sa Arabia (KSA).

I)car Sir

Wc have the pleasure to advise that in consideration of your application and
rccornlncndations ofl Agent Banking Implemetation Project, Sonali Bank PLC. tlead
Ollicc. [)haka, vide their letter no-365 dated 27 December 2023 the authoriry has
sarlctioned l0 ('l'en) days' leave outside Bangladesh with full pay including transit
pcriod artd govctnrnent/wcekly holidays liorn the date o1' avail with perrnission to
pcrlbnn thc l{oly lJrnrah in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) under the fbllowing
tcnns and conditions:
( I ) 'l'his sanctioned leave will be treated as leave outside Bangladesh only to perlbnn

the IIoly lJmrah;
(l) You will havc to bear all expenses lor the proposed visit;
(:l) 'l-hcrc rvill be no financial involvement of Sonali Bank P[-C./Govemment of

Ilanglade sh;

(4) Staying abroad over the sanctioned leave will not be allowed; and
(-5) 'l'his sanction letter is valid for 03 (threc) months lrorn the date o1 issuc.

Yours faithfully
sd/ -

(Masud Ahmed Khan)
Assistant General Manager
Conv tbrwarded fbr kind inlbrrnation & nelessary action
0l I)cputr' (]encral Manager" Agerrl llanking Implernetation Project. Sonali llank PLC. I Icad Ollicc.

l)haka. 'lhev are requested to scnd his .ioining report after avail of leave.
lntnrigration Ollicer. All International Airporls/l-andporls of Bangladesh.
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